Resources for Season of Creation  
September 1–October 4

In 2015 Pope Francis added the World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation to the Catholic calendar to be celebrated on September 1. Last year the Vatican asked Catholic communities to join ecumenical communities around the world in celebrating the Season of Creation from September 1 to October 4, the feast of St. Francis.

Pope Francis Invites Us to Take Part in the Season of Creation
This year’s event takes place within the context of the Laudato Si’ 5th Anniversary Year, which Pope Francis opened on May 24.

Sept 1 10 am ET Season of Creation Global Ecumenical Online Prayer Service
Join this online prayer service as we begin the Season of Creation, annual Christian celebration of prayer and action for our common home. Youth from around the globe will lead this service and offer reflections.

Season of Creation 2020 Jubilee Time for Earth: A Catholic Liturgical Resource
This year the theme for the Season of Creation is Jubilee for the Earth. This booklet, written by Jim Hug, SJ, introduces the Season of Creation and offers resources for celebrating each of the Sundays of the season from September 1 through October 4, It offers penitential rites, prayers, scriptural reflections and more.

Catholic Climate Covenant Feast of St. Francis 2020: The Healing Power of Love in Action Framed around the prayer of St. Francis, Canticle of Creatures, to illuminate our current journey from the pandemic, climate change and political partisanship to a place of healing through God, with each other and with Creation. Offers ways to act—courageous conversations with friends and family, exercising our civic duties and embracing the call to protect God’s creation which sustains life.